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Couplo to? Liver
In Monmouth j

Miss Barbara Lawrence, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Law-
rence of Independence, and Larry
Jacobson. son of Mr. and: Mrs.
Edwin Jacobson of Monmouth,
were united in marriage on March
6 at the Methodist Church with the
Rev. Walter Nyberg officiating.
Mrs. Keith Mitchell was the soloist
and Mrs. Floyd Alb in of Monmouth
the oganist, M K
.The bride wore a gown of white

satin made entrain and a finger-
tip veil held in place by a crown

r I lleeKV
Dance Slated
For Fri day

t r
"Amazon Antics a girl-ask-b-

dance, will be the feature of
Salem High School's Twirp Week
Monday through when
the girls take over ire boys' usual
manners and responsibilities. The
dance will be leld in the main
gym at. Salem High School Fri-
day night from 9 to 112 o'clock.

. The "Amazon Antics' theme
will be highlighted . by a jungle

Around Town
ENGLISH

atmosphere featuring monkeySpLprayer book- - marked with an or--

Hortor Guest
Miss Barbara Pickens, popular

bride-ele- ct of Charles Knvtvch.
was honored at a kitchen showeu
rnaay wnen airs. . r. Anare- -
sen ana ner aaugnter. Miss Betty
Andresen, entertai ed at their
home. The marriage of the duo
will be an event of June 1L Bid
den to the party were a group of
the bride-elect'- s college friends,
whowere home for the spring va
cation, i r

Honoring Miss Pickens were
her mother, Mrs. George Pickens,
Mrs. Charles Knytych and Miss
Joan Knytych, mother and sister
oi me oriaeeroom-eiec- t. Mn.
Packy McFarland: Mrs John
RowelL Mrs. Ferrel Covatt, Mrs.
uary Tippets, Mrs. Marion Put-ma- n,

Mrs. John Wenger, Mrs.
Ivan Wells. Misses Mama &hrQeta Martin. : Eileen Riichnnor
uorene lavender, Carol Hardie,
Beth Wendt Celia Weaver, Ann
Gilbert Benov Gilbert.
Phillippe, Rosemary Rowell, Judie
noca, wanice Obert, Betty Wil-lia- n

s. Loretta Know Ranrin Don
Bety Jo Davenport Harriet Hiday,

Booze. Jjora Johnson.
Carolyn Matter. Sophia Polales,
ijureoa urr. Aripnp Xnwiinn
A.1

ine nostesses.- -

Auxiliary Will
install Officers

Mrs. Georee Mason H.nur.
ment assistant guard, will install
ine new officers of Riiv.rn
Auxiliary, Veterans of Forpirn
Wars on April 7. f Assisting her
will be Mrs. Charley Hunt con--
uuciress, Mrs.; ivell Haley, assist
ant conductress. Mr r.ArHnn
Bressler, Mrs. Billy Kelso, Mrs.
Dorothy Michels, Mrs. Dale
Brooks, color bearers. Mrs Vir
gil Bolton, musician, Mrs. Leon
riansen. euarn. ail momhor nf
Marion Auxiliary, Salem. The in-
stallation will be held at Silver.
ton Armorv 8 n.mj

Mrs. Gordon Bressfer. Am.rl,
canism chairman for Marion
lhary. assisted by Mrs. Billv Kel- -

so ana Mrs. Lloyd Kennedy, pre--
seniea ua to Girl Scout Troon
22. Brownie Troon 21 inrf
Brownie Troop 31 at the Keizer
grade school Thursday afternoon.
Mondav moraine Mrs TirecsW
Mrs. Billy Kelso, and Mrs. Rus
sell uraen presented six flags to
Leslie. School, which were ac-
cepted by the president of the
student body, Bob Gates.

. Saturday evening a card party
was held at the Veterans of For.
eign Wars halL Pinochle was in
piay ana special prizes went to
noy Hageaorn and c. M. Briggs
Mrs. Vada Bernhardt and Mrs
Hattie Golden. Mrs.' Jo TTonlrinc
was in charge and Mrs. Ivell Hal
ey and Mrs. Maude Olsen served
refreshments. '

Chemeketa Lodge, Odd Fellows
will entertain members of Salem
Rebekah Lodge at the temple
Wednesday night at 8:30 pjn.
The committee . has arranged
program, followed by refresh-ment- s

and dancing. All Odd Fel
lows and wives of other jurisdic-
tions are invited to attend as
guests.

f
tllrd. Sneii
Wishes to Announce Her
Services as Salem's Beauty
Counsellor. ;

FOR ANY ORDERS OR
REORDERS

PHONE 3-97- 55

1ST: You have asked me many
things about art and artists. Be
ing but human, hence . incom
plete 1 can answer but a few
of them, and perhaps that is the
supreme wonder of creative en-
deavour. There are so many ques-
tions that cannot be answered.
Time will work its magic" here,
and along with experience, will
answer some of your: questions
for; you. Then perhaps you will
not be here but and this is im-
portant if you work sincerely and
honestly; you will be in the an
swers of the years to come.

Yon and your work are semi-
nal in nature, you mingle, blend,
are absorbed beyond yourself.
Yea are a purification as well as
a fertilizer in a great human
task. !, .

Each creator answers his small
message: seeks to understand its
significance for self and places
it in its context of time. Wrapped
up with . these answers is the
moral necessity of the artist
Freedom. Freedom to be, to ex
press himself, and yes, freedom
to fau.

The struggle Is not to be dis-

counted: but the responsibilities,
and this is Important of that
struggle are not to be overlooked
in the exuberance of the per-
sonal search.
There's Compassion

You are meant to communi
cate; if you do not you do not
exist, either as a person or an
artist Compassion is your watch
word.

That 7 your biggest respon
sibility both as an artist and as
a man. Always your efforts are
efforts in sharing. The validity
of your search, your personal
philosophy of life and art hinges
on that assertion. This is your
biggest question and one you
must answer to yourself. Do not
put all the blame on the mis-
understanding of your work on
the audience. Be sure. Be hon
est (and if you are humble you
will be.)

Do not be too sure that you
are really different from the non-creativ- e.

Do not be too sure you
have invested in exclusive prop
erty and that it is a restricted
district: invitation only. Find
your point of union, of harmony
with your audience, understand
the "whys" of that audience.
, Do not give into its lowest lev-
el but don't give into, too ex
clusively, the ratified level of
your theories, your isms. Art for
art's sake is dangerous. Tread
softly here.

Yes, you must be patient with
yourself and also Tour audience,
Both of you haye a long way to
go, it is not easy nor is it sim
ple. You will not meet on many
points but you must, if you are
to survive and grow, meet on
the noint of communication.

Both, of you will need educa
tion but that education will have
to be found, for the greater part,
in each other. ;

iYou must .paint out of love,
not out "of theory or the state
of taste in your time. You must
work out of need and necessity
iust as vour audience must come
to your work out of need and
necessity.

Alumni Observe
Charter Day

In recognition of charter day
at the University of California
the Salem group of California
alumni gathered Saturday night
for no-ho- st dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Bartho
lomew.! Dinner was followed with
singing of California songs,
short business session to select a
site for a family picnic in the
summer and the presentation o:

some flowering shrubs to the
Bartholomews as a housewarm- -
ing present

Present for the evening were
Messrs and Mesdames William
Bartholomew, Lawrence Merriam,
A. T. Gallison, Arthur Sprague,
Loren Croxton, Robert Turner,
Benjamin Dawson, George Mar
tin, Thomas. Churchill and
guest Allen Metcalfe.

Wedding Photographs
In the studio-hom- e or
church. No extra charge for
out of town weddings.

Ariz Photography i

125 Court St Pb, 11

to

Married
1 i

The First Baptist Church was
the scene of the marriage of Miss
Hannah! Walter, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John David Walter Sr..
and Jack Wesley Orsborn. son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley ; Ors--

bonM of Gervais, on Saturday
night at I o'clock. Dr. Lloyd T.
Anderson officiated at the rites
before a setting of pink snapdrag-
ons, ! calla lilies and baskets of
peacn blossoms tied with aqua
bows. ! v v

"

Dean ! Needham was the soloist
and Mrs. John - Schmidt Jr. the
organist. Lighting the, candles
werei Barbara Walters and Kath--
een Schmidt ; ,

The bridal gown was of white
satin fashioned with a full skirt
and fitted bodice with sheer yoke
and lace medallions centered with
rhinestones. A seed pearl halo
headdress held in place her fing-

er-tip I veil. She carried a bou
quet of stephanotis centered with

lavender orchid and tied with
velvet loops.

Mrs. James Hodges was - her
sister's matron of honor. She wore
an aqua satin and net gown with
ballerina skirt and matching net
stole. Miss Mildred Rhode and
Miss Nola Gates, the bridesmaids,
wore peach satin and net ballerina
dresses with stoles. They all car
ried! white nosegays tied with
aqua and peach ribbon.

Janet Hodges, niece of the bride
was; the flower girl and Kenneth
Hanson was the ring bearer,
Attend the Groom

Robert Judson Jr. stood with
his cousin as best man. Grooms-
men' were Robert Hulst and Wilber
Varah.S Ushers were Edwin Beck
er, Robert Lang, John Walter Jr.
and James Hodges.

For f her - daughter s wedding
Mrs. Walter wore a black sheer
gown with white accessories and
the groom's mother wore a navy
blue sheer gown with white acces
sories, i Their corsages were pink
roses. !

A reception followed in the fire
place room. Mrs. James Stettler,
and Mrs. .Robert Judson Jr. pour-
ed and Mrs. Howard Olsen cut the
cakCAssisting were Mrs. Howard
Olsen, Miss Betty Sorensen. Miss
Lavena Lowen andShirley Hulst

When the couple left, on their
wedding trip to Southern Califor
nia the new Mrs. Orsborn wore a
twotone grey suit with violet ac
cessories and a short white topper
After April 10 the couple will be at
home Jn Manbnn Gardens at 715
Larry Ave.

White Shriners to
Attend Meeting

SI , v

A group of members of Wil
Lunette Shrine, White Shrine of
Jerusalem will attend the meet-
ing: of the1 Northwest Associa
tion of Shrines in Kelso, Wash.
on Saturday, April 3. The North
west Association includes Shrines
in Oregon, Washington, Montana,
Idaho and Canada

During the meeting items of!
business of interest to all Shrines
will be discussed as well as meas-
ures to be presented at the Su-

preme Session in Chicago in May.
A social meeting and 6 o'clock
dinner, will conclude the meet-
ing, j

MiThe Merry Needle Club plan
ned projects to be exhibited at
the spring show at the Saturday
meeting with Lorna Zielenski,
vice-preside- nt presiding. Plans
were; also discussed for the
Achievement Day program sched-
uled for April 1 at the Eldriedge
School. Each club in the commu-
nity Will contribute to the pro
gram; A tumbling team will rep
resent the health club and 'mem
bers of the sewing club will ex-

hibit j their projects. Demonstra-
tions! will be given by Dorothy
EtheD, Lorna Zielenski and Caro
lyn McCollough.

Mri and Mrs. Robert Stamper
have I moved into their newly
built! home at 5065 Bailey-Roa- d

in the Keizer district The Stamp
ers formerly lived at 5010 North
River Road. Mr. Stamper built
their new house.

f ! -

WILLAMINA Mr. and Mrs.
A J. Cafarelli have announced
the marriage of their daughter.
Barbara Elizabeth, to Dale Rob
ert Davis of Woodland, Wash.
They are making their home in
Portland.

little
r

By JERYME

WEDDING BELLS ... will ring
on Saturday, Hay 29 for Miss
Susan Perry and Roger Temple,
whose engagement was an-

nounced in November ... the
couple will exchange their vows

t an afternoon ceremony at St
Paul's Episcopal Church - at 4
o'clock with . reception follow-

ing at the of the bride-elect- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth C. Perry ... The bridegr-

oom-elect is the son of Mrs.

Herbert Cass and Flavel Temple

of Portland . . . Miss Perry and
her fiance completed their sen-

ior year at the University, of
Oregon this month and will re-

ceive their degrees in June . . .

Miss Perry is a member of Delta
Gamma and Mr. Temple's fra-

ternity Is Sigma Alpha Epsilon

. re oe manica . . .
UU rkrm. Ann

Herberger. and Joseph J. Adams
of Portland, whose engagement
was recently announced ... The
bride-elec- t is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Herberger
of Salem and her fiance is the
mb of Mr. and Mrs. A. Wade
Adams of Spokane ... The nup- -

lill be performed at St Jo
seph's Calholie --Church on June
12 at 10 a.m. with a Teeepuon
following at the American Le
gion Club ...

It's welcome home ... for Mrs.
U. Scott Page and Mrs. William
McGilchrist Jr., who have re-

turned from a five weeks sojourn
in California . . . they first spent
a fortnight at Mission Inn at
Riverside and then went on to
Los Angeles for a short stay . . .
The vacationists Lien went up to
Carmel for a sojourn, where they
were joined by Mrs. T. H. Gallo-

way, a former Salem resident
now living in San Jose . . . before
heading north the travelers vis-itd-e

in San Francisco for sev-

eral days ...
Visiting ... in Yakima, Wash

the past fortnight have been Mrs.
Richard Springer and children,
Kicky and Linda, who were
guests of her brother-in-la- and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. C H. Wis-wa- ll

. . they made the trip both
ways by plane.

In Spokane ... for the week-
end were Mr. and Mrs. William
L. Phillips ... Mr. Phillips, who
Is chairman of Region XI, Boy
Scouts, presided at the regional
meeting ... Gen. and Mrs. Har-
old G. Maison have returned from
ft several days' stay in Seattle,
where General Maison attended

staff meeting of the 41st di-

vision ...
A GRAND TURNOUT . . . for the
Spinsters benefit fashion lunch-
eon Saturday afternoon at the
Hotel Marion . . . Nearly 300 fill
ing the Gold and Green Rooms
for the occasion . , . all profits
from the event to augment the
philanthropic group's treasury
for aiding the Oregon State
School for the Blind . . .

- Thedecor ... originated by
Piancy Bershe and her hard-
working committee ... the back- -

ground an Easter house from
where the models appeared . . .
banked on either side by Easter
egg trees ... the Easter eggs of
paper and hand painted . . . en--

u.. i v :u :.v...
fence ... So clever the opening
and closing of the show . . .first

.a uiuuc ayjnzaiiiig ui a uivii
nightie and picking up the morn-
ing paper ... and for the finale
one of the models appearing in
TV pajamas and waving good-by- e

as she put out the milk bottle
. . . Edith Gunnar (Mrs. Peter),
one of the Spinsters, who did a
grand job of commentating . .
the guests all able to view the
show as three platforms arranged
in the two rooms ...
Club Calendar
WEDNESDAY

Knights of Pythias and Pythian
Sisters, social evening. Beaver Hall.
7:45 p.m.
THURSDAY

Lansing Neighbors Garden Club
with Mrs. Glenn Larkins, 1759 Park
Ave. D.m.

Merry o-Round Club with Mrs.
J. William Poindexter. use Sunny.
view Ava.. T:30 DJn.

Four Corners Woman's Club meat
at Community Hall.

Keizer Ladies Sewing club with
Mrs. J. E. Whitehead. 490 Cummings
Lane, covered dish luncheon at noon.

American Gold Star Mothers, vrw
Rail. pjn.
FRIDAY

Four Corners School Mother's Club
meet at school. 130 DJn.

Neighbors of Woodcraft. Salem
Woman s Clubhouse, a P m, advance

Chemekcta Chapter, DAR. with
Mrs. C. L. Crider, 51S Academy St,
Dallas. 2 pjn.

Theme of the style revue . . .
"Easter House Spring Show" . .
featuring fashions from early
morning to nightfall . . . spring
and summer styles with cottons
predominating . f . gay and pret
ty prints, full skirted and worn
over many tiered petticoats . . .
Easter suits and. tailored cotton
dresses also shown . . . The V--
neckline in back one of the new
est styles this spring ... a string
trio from Willamette University
playing background music . . .
The fashions all from the Fash--
ionette . . . and Mrs. Howard
Mader the Spinsters veep, chair
man of the successful benefit . . .

Guests ... at the Cos mis Dance
Saturday night at the Izaak Wal-
ton Clubhouse were Mr. and Mrs.

Papkoff. Mr. land Mrs. Law
rence Fitzgerald and Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. St John . . . Hosts
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rhodes

. . and the committee included
i . Mr. and Mri Frank Finney,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Alley and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Covert

Third birthday ... party on
March 25 for Cheryle Howard,
daughter of Mri and Mrs. Gail
Howard . ; . later in the after-
noon the youngsters enjoyed an
Easter egg hunt at Bash's Pas-
ture, where refreshments were

ed . . . Wishing Cheryle a
happy mwlulay were her grand-
mother, Mrs. LrCSnence of
Portland . . . Mrs. Dale
and Bradley, Mrs. William E. Hill
and Debra, Mrs A. P. William-
son and Danny,; Mrs. S. T. Hill
and Buster, Mrs! John High and
Jerry, Mrs. Allen Clark and Don-
na, Mrs. Mose Van Dell and Shir--

ley Kay, Mrs. Douglas Brown,
Rhonda and Debbie, Mrs. Donald
Miller. Martha and Cindv. Mrs.
Robert Hostetter and Valerie,
Mrs. Wilson Beckford, Nancy,
Judy and Janie and Mrs. Ken-
neth Proctor and Terry ...

Invitations ., . have been
mailed by Mrs.; Lee U. Eyerly
and Mrs. Abner K. Kline to a
coffee for which they will be
hostesses on Thursday, April. 8
or a large group of friends . . .

the party will! be held at the
Flying "E" Ranch of jthe Eyerlys
and calling hours are from 10 to
1 o'clock . . .

Club jottings I . . Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph H. Cooley entertained their
bridge club Monday night . . .
The group gathered for a no-ho- st

dinner at the Marion Hotel with
cards following at - the Cooley
home ... Mr.; and Mrs. Harry
Donnan were additional guests

. Mrs. Horace McGee will be
hostess for a bridge luncheon this
afternoon at her home for her
club . . . Mrs. S. D. Wiles will
be a guest . I . Mrs. Kenneth
Bell has bidden members of her
club to dinner and bridge tonight
at her Manbnn Gardens home . . .
Mrs. Stuart Lancefield enter
tained her club at bridge and a
late supper Monday night ...
Kickoff Luncheon
For Golfers

Annual kickoff luncheon for the
Oak Knoll Women's Golf Club will
be held at China City Cafe Wed
nesday, March 31 at 1 p.m. Mrs
Elmo Bennett of Dallas is presi
dent of the group for the coming
season.

All women interested in playing
with the group are invited to at
tend and may call the golf club
for reservations: Regular weekly
play for the group will begin Wed-
nesday, April 7 with tee-of- f time
scheduled for 9:30 a.m.

To Organize New Club
The first meeting of the pro

posed "Couples Club", sponsored
by the YWCA, :wiIl be held Wed
nesday evening, March 31 at 8:30

I run. in the new YWCA building.
fOnly the wives will meet the first
tune, in order to plan and organ
ize the club, which will be made up
of young married couples in Sa
lem. All interested parties are
urged to attend the first meeting
to help in the making of plans
lor tne group.

Mrs. Bertha Perlich entertain
ed the Brooks Garden Club in
her home. A one o'clock luncheon
was served and a birthday cake,
baked by Mrs. Bertha Morisky,
was presented to Mrs. Minnie
Dunigan in honor of her 88th
birthday. A round table discus-
sion on transplanting was led by
the president; One nw member,
Mrs. Vera Moiseve, was welcom
ed, i

amazon women, palm trees, vines
and jungle huts. The decorations
will be supplemented by murals
drawn by Die.' Richardson. Har-:-7

Wesely and his Orchestra, will
play lor dancing.

Peasant skirts or Pedal pushers
and blouses will be in for
the girls, while the: boys will be
wearing jeans, rope belts, Hawaii-
an shirts and unusual hats.

The sirls will make their dates
corsages to be worn on the wrist
or arm. The corsages may consist
of anything . except - flowers.
Prizes will be given for the most
rnusual costume and the most
unusual corsage.

Admission to the dance will be to
two cents for every inch of the
boy's waistline, i

Committees for Dance
Sharon .'ohnson,! second vice

president of the student body, is
in charge of the dance. Helping
her on the planning committee
are Judy Loucks, Julie Astrup.
Bob Campbell, Ed Castillo and
Gaynelle Metheny. 8 -

Chairman of the decorations
committee is Joyce Highley. As-
sisting will be Norma Moore,
Myrna Bare, Dick, Richardson,
Dorothy Morse, Ruth Holmquist,
Bb Campbell, Jerry Olson, Ran

aerson and Dave Lantz.
program and admissions at

committee consists ; of Chairman at
Julie Astrur., Mary Arnold and at
Susie Youngquist Gaynelle.
Metheny is publicity chairman,
assisted by Bob I Tom, Judy
Byers, Harold Mischhe, Mike Ben
edict and Charon Robertson.

Other committee' chairmen are
Mack - Harris. I entertainment?
Nancy Ahalt refreshments; Ed
Castillo, clean-ut'-J and Dianne
Miller, patrons and patronesses.

inaperones for the dance will
be Mr. and Mrs. Edward Burn- -
isde, Mr. and Mrs4Bjarne Erick- -
sen, Mr. and Mrs.! Grant Fallin,
Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Brown, Dr.
and Mrs. Lynn Hajnmerstad, Mr.
and Mrs. Chester i Pickens and
Mr. and Mrs. ..Harold Tomlin- -
son.

Birthday Are
Celebrated

! b

ELLIOTT PRAIRIE A dinner
party was (given! at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Losey Sunday
in observance of three birthdavs
in ine lanuiy. Mrs, George Bran- -
nam, mother of Mrs. Losey, Mrs.
Mabel Losey 'and her niece. Pat
ty Sue Peak, were the honored
guests. Qthers present were
George Branham lof Canby and
Mrs. Pat Peak arid children, of
Sandy, Mr. and t Mrs. Charles
Peak and Rhoda Mae of Valsetz.
Pfc Sam Wheeler of Fort .Lewis
and Mrs. Carol Losey.

Mrs. Charles Smith was pleas
antly surprised at a dinner Sun
day when! relatives and friends
arrived to celebrate her birthday.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Osborn otHalsey, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Harris of Philomath.
Mr. and Mrs. Lotta Scott and
Charles Nendall of Summitt, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Hoover and Mr,
and Mrs. Jess Payne, Bobbie and
Sharon of Monmouth, Mr. and
Mrs. George McCormick of Sa
lem, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Osborn
and Wayne of Gervais. i

-
I: :

! I .

Mrs. Roy Reed will entertain
the Brooks Sewing Club at her
home Thursday,? April 1. An all--
day meeting will be held and a
covered dish luncheon will be
served at noon, i The "Sunbonnet
Sue" quilt will be in the frames
ready to quilt Quilters may bring
their own needle and thimble.

St John's Lutheran Guild will
meet Thursday night in the fire
side room of the. church at 8 p.
m. The topic study will be "Mind-
ful of Our Sisters in India.1 Hos-
tesses will be Mrs. O. Reece, Mrs.
H. Ruecker, Mrs.! Edwin Sahnow
and Mrs. ! A. SauL All members
and guests are invited to attend.

AWE
iptiic

The Free Lance Folk-- TJaiwwa
of Salem appeared at the North
aianon wgn school Thursday la
conjunction with the rhnnWrt

kin program for the students and
zacuity oi tne schoor following
ue junior-senio- r banquet -

Folk dance numbers were ore.
tented in costume under the lead
ership of Vina Coffel and a aolo
performance of a Brahms Hun-
garian dance bv Mrs. rinnaM J. -

sop. Tne Charaleers, under the .

leadership of Al Finn, sang and .

aits. xMorma Petersen played a
group of accordion numbers.

mym iux Willi ine:group were Mr. and Mrs. Ted
DeSnieeler. and Mrs. Paul Jtnm.
euV Mrs. Lilas Friary. Miss Bar- -
Dara wail, Misses Audrey and
DeAnna Norton. ' Jtfn Norton.
Percy Beyers, on Petersen, Boss
Rowell, Mrs. Donald Jessop and
ur. ana Mrs. Arnold CoffeL

Patricia Dayson
A March Bride

At a simple fireside ceremony
at the First Baptist Church on
March 19 Miss Patricia Louise
Dayson, daughter oi Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Dayson, and Wallia W.
Wengenroth, grandson of Mrs.
Nancy Johnston, exchanged their
vows. Dr. Lloyd T. Anderson of-

ficiated at the nuptials.
" TVla Ktndat WAta UiVUa m4 a 9es,va nmc m nuilC OUil ill

sharkskin with blue accessories
i. : Juiu iu uituiu corsage.

Mrs. Margaret Emmons was the
bride's only attendant and she
wore a navy blue suit with white
accessories and a co.sage of pink
carnations. Clarence Richards was
best man for Mr. Wengenroth. -

After a trip to the coast the
couple is now at home at 610
Morgon Avenue. .

. - y "
LINCOLN The country home

of Mrs. Henry J. Neiger at Lin-
coln will be the setting for. a
1:30 dessert luncheon of Spring
Valley Home Missionary Society
on Thursday, April 1, with Mrs;
Neiger's daughter, Mr JAarvin
Cherry, and Mrs. Clarence F.
Merrick and Mrs. El wood Coon.
r acci'ctin cr Waltav TIT Vnmm

district attorney for Polk Coun
ty, win oe the speaker. His sub
ject will be "The Importance of
tne, coming Election." v ,

j ' , .'. '

The Knights of Pythias and
Pythian Sisters will hold a joint
social meeting: Wednesday, night
at the Beaver Hall at 7:45 p.m.
There will be entertainment for
all and a program.

Poor Circulation
and What You

Can Do About It
Sufferers will be glad to learn
that amazing . new scientific
pulsators have been developed
that will help blood circula-
tion. A few minutes daily use
will help relieve painful limb
cramps; numbness, cold feet
and other circulatory ailments.
Users report also that the de-

vices are wonderful for nerv-
ous tension and fatigue. . Try
it convince yourself. No elec-
tricity enters the body. Op-

eration is similar to equip-
ment built by same manufac-
tures for hospitals, institu-
tions, etc For free home dem-
onstration,' detail and informa
tion phone, see or write

Haqara
DEEP v, MASSAGE

325 State St
Salem, Ore.

Ph.4-289- 0

Clematis
9 varieties large-flowerin- g

- Clematis ... ,

1 Rhododendrons,
Name varieties $2.00 no

Seedling Rhododendrons ,

IforfLOO

blks south of State)
South of Brooks, 4415?

ON THE STIEAM1INED

Saa haadsca llstt fJL
, ...... j '

Can

of seed pearls. She earned a white

chid.
Mrs. FJdred Brown of Corvallis

was the matron of honor and Wes
Lightfoot was best' man. Lighting
the candles; were Joyce Lawrence,
the bride's cousin, and James
Lawrence, the bride's brother.

A reception followed the rites in
the church parlors. Mrs. Ernie
Gunderson! of Portland, aunt of
the bride, 'cut the cake. Pouring
were Mrs. ; James McClellum and
Mrs. Everett Duckitt. Assisting
were Miss Roberta' Jacobson, Miss
Patty Bursin and Miss Florence
Moore. 4

After a Wedding; trip along the
Oregon, coast the couple returned

Monmouth to make their home.
j i

Fathers-Daughte- rs

Attend Banquet
Statesman News Service

WOODBURN One hundred
forty places were set for the
Woodburn Camp: Fire Father- -
Daughter banquet held in the
American ) Legion building Fri
day. Charles Cornwell was mas
ter of ceremonies. The executive
secretary for the Willamette area
for Camp Fire, Miss Esther Fuen- -
ning and (Miss Virginia Moses,
instructor! in physical education

Oregon College of Education
Monmouth and camp director
Camp Kilowan this summer,

were special guests.
e , traditional "Sing ; Your

Way Home" closed the festivi
ties.

The banquet was-fir- st of its
kind in the local counsetr A-jtk-

it,

Off to Camp Kilowan was pre
sented by Luta u cuwa ; Camp
Fire group. '

Little Garden
Club Meets

SALEM HEIGHTS ! Mrs.
Charles Hageman entertained the
Little Garden Club of Salem
Heights at a dessert luncheon' at
her Liberty Road home. Mrs. Ed
A. Carleton was the assisting
hostess. S

Mrs. Kenneth Zwicker conduct
ed the business meeting and the
planning committee for the Chry
santhemum show reported that
plans would be up for discussion
at the next meeting. .On the com
mittee are Mrs. 'Floyd McClel--

Ian, Mrs. Ed A. Carleton and Mrs.
Virgil Sexton.

Mrs. Wanda Edlund of Wood-bur-

demonstrated corsage mak
ing and (showed equipment for
corsage making. She is the state
corsage chairman of the Oregon
Federation of Garden Clubs. Also
showing various materials were
Mrs. Wanda Myer, corsage chair
man of the Santiam district of
the Oregon Federated Garden
clubs, and Mrs. Sam Burch of
Albany, director of the Santiam
District of the Oregon reder
ated Garden clubs.

Annual Party for duh
The annual spring party and

no-ho-st supper for members of
the Merry Minglers club and
their : families was held at the
Mayflower HalL Attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slimak, Billy
Jo and Barbara; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wagers. Mr. and Mrs.
Vicar Wagers, Mr. and Mrs. Al
len McCain, Mr. and Mrs; Ernest
Butler, Mr. and Mrs.' Robert
Fromm, Mr. and Mrs. John Hepp-ne- r,

Mr.$ and Mrs. Albert Fabry,
Miss Joanne Fabry, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Scott, Charles and Marie; Mrs.
Leonard: Malm, Mrs. Anna Jess,
Mr. and: Mrs. Henry Sprick, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Snyder, Mr. and
Mrs. Covil Case and Donald.
i I

The Keizer Ladies Sewing Club
will meet for an all day meeting
Thursday at the home of Mrs. J.
E. Whitehead, 490 Cummings
Lane. A covered dish luncheon
will be served at noon.1'

mm.

so much, so tconomicdlj. Use
it to brighten linoleum . . . to
whiten ales and porcelains
to remove srubborn stains. ..to
brighten all your cottons,

--linens, nytons.
Look for Pukex at youx

groca iufi
because it's

puhex.
i uaan

UIRBIT HUH

FINE SHRUBS
Magnolias

Grandiflora evergreea
Stella ta (Star magnolia)

Soulangeana
CAMELLIAS
DAPHNES

PERNETTYA
. ANDROMEDA

"SAB GREEN STAMPS

Knight
t Sales Yards Onen 1 Dan a Week

Oty Yard, 375 S. Liberty (3
Country Yard on 89E 1 Mile

IH A IESEIV SEAT
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Yon can safely use PUREX Liquid Bleach

for all your laundry and housecleaning! distance
Aut ities agree that the use
of PUKJEX Liquid Bleach in
normal amounts will net affect
the bacterial action of septic
tanks.(

Fitl jr$ to use Puaix

typical rates from Salem
Medford. .'. . . . . L . $1 JM plus tax

' Bend .75 plus tax
' Astoria . L . .70 plus taut

Eugene . . . . . . . . .50 plus tax
Fint 3 miiudnday --station" eeJL

ISgfct asi Satday raits art tvts Itvsc

r i

- v VjpJjSy Grocers take home

- ' Vi...... .!! v

Liquid Laundry Bleach to
whitca, deodbrize and sanitize V

your clothes i. iyour kitchen... '

your bathroom . . . and don't
worry , about your septic tank!

Puixx has so many wonder-
ful uses! No other cleanup aid

except soap itself can help
r t &

O IM4. rtfSSa Ml.. ITS.. MNTS fATX. CAU.

Pacific Telephone works to mako
telephone a bigger-rmlu- o erery dayyour

hi

ucoa.ssfli


